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ABSTRACT
Karst hydrology provides a unique set of surface and subsurface hydrological components that affect soil
moisture variability. Over karst topography, surface moisture moves rapidly below ground via sink holes,
vertical shafts, and sinking streams, reducing surface runoff andmoisture infiltration into the soil. In addition,
subsurface cave blockage or rapid snowmelt over karst can lead to surface flooding. Moreover, regions
dominated by karst may exhibit either drier or wetter soils when compared to nonkarst landscape. However,
because of the lack of both observational soil moisture datasets to initialize simulations and regional land
surface models (LSMs) that include explicit karst hydrological processes, the impact of karst on atmospheric
processes is not fully understood. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the importance of
karst hydrology on planetary boundary layer (PBL) atmosphere using theWeather Research and Forecasting
Model (WRF). This research is a first attempt to identify the impacts of karst on PBL. To model the influence
of karst hydrology on atmospheric processes, soil moisture was modified systematically over the Western
Kentucky Pennyroyal Karst (WKYPK) region to produce an ensemble of dry and wet anomaly experiments.
Simulations were conducted for both frontal- and nonfrontal-based convection. For the dry ensemble, cloud
cover was both diminished downwind of karst because of reduced atmosphericmoisture and enhanced slightly
upwind as moist air moved into a region of increased convection compared to control simulations (CTRL).
Moreover, sensible (latent) heat flux and PBL heights were increased (decreased) compared to CTRL. In
addition, the wet ensemble experiments reduced PBL heights and sensible heat flux and increased cloud cover
over karst compared to CTRL. Other changes were noted in equivalent potential temperature (ue) and
vertical motions and development of new mesoscale circulation cells with alterations in soil moisture over
WKYPK. Finally, the location of simulated rainfall patterns were altered by both dry and wet ensembles with
the greatest sensitivity to simulated rainfall occurring during weakly forced or nonfrontal cases. Simulated
rainfall for the dry ensemble was more similar to the North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR) than
CTRL for the nonfrontal case. Furthermore, the initial state of the atmosphere and convective triggers were
found to either enhance or diminish simulated atmospheric responses.
1. Introduction
Karst topography is a culmination of many geological
and hydrological processes. This well-recognized geo-
morphologic landscape can be found across the globe.
Karst forms over areas underlined by soluble bedrock
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such as marble, gypsum, salt, dolomite, and limestone by
a process known as karstification (Milanovic´ 1981; Veni
et al. 2001). Through this continuous process, infiltrated
rainwater and underground moisture move through the
root zone mixing with CO2 and forming carbonic acid that
eventually dissolves away underlying bedrock (Milanovic´
1981). Over a period of time, karst surface features will
emerge as sink holes, vertical shafts, and subterranean
river systems through the dissolution of the region’s bed-
rock, which can significantly alter localized drainage pat-
terns and hydrological processes. The altered hydrological
processes in turn affect planetary boundary layer (PBL)
development, distribution of moisture and energy at the
surface, convection, and precipitation (e.g., McPherson
2007).
Karst affects the overall periodicity of the hydrologi-
cal cycle by impacting the movement of moisture be-
tween the earth’s surface and atmosphere (Hess et al.
1989; De Vries and Simmers 2002; Goldscheider et al.
2007). Karst topography is typically described as well
drained (Groves et al. 2005; Polk 2010) and can reduce
evapotranspiration rates (Crowther 1987; Hess and White
1989a). However, this also increases the water table’s
sensitivity to hydrological events, which has been known
to induce flash flooding in low-lying areas and saturate
soils after a heavy rain event or melting snowpack
(Milanovic´ 1981). Moreover, karst topography, through
its effect on local hydrology, can significantly and het-
erogeneously alter soil moisture distribution, which can
establish important feedbacks between karst and near-
surface atmosphere.
Despite our conceptual understanding of the link
between karst and atmosphere, limited research has
been devoted to this topic primarily for three reasons.
First, the current focus of karst research communities
is groundwater sustainability practices that mitigate the
anthropogenic impact (Veni et al. 2001), which limits
collaboration between atmospheric and hydrological
communities. Second, the inaccessibility of most sub-
surface karst systems around the world has made the
development of an adequate karst dataset necessary to
model a karst aquifer difficult (Groves 2008; White
2002). Third, current land surface models (LSMs) were
designed with a level of generality to operate effectively
across a broad spectrum of land surfaces of the world
(Pitman 2003) and have difficulties in parameterizing
localized hydrological processes such as karst. These
three factors, along with complexity of the karst en-
vironment, made modeling challenging (White 2002).
However, as computational capabilities have improved
over the years along with our ability to simulate atmo-
spheric processes at finer resolutions, the importance of
localized hydrological features such as karst have be-
come increasingly more important. This provided im-
petus for the inclusion of karst as a local hydrologic
feature in atmospheric modeling research to reflect
current empirical and conceptual understanding of land
surface–atmosphere interactions.
The purpose of this research was to investigate the
significance of karst hydrology—particularly, karst soil
moisture (SM)—on atmospheric processes. Specifically,
to understand the impacts of karst hydrology on PBL
atmosphere and convective rainfall, the Weather Re-
search and Forecasting Model (WRF) was applied for
four convective events. A series of 24-h long simulations
were conducted for this purpose and SM was perturbed
during these events only over a well-known karst region
of western Kentucky (Fig. 1). This is referred to here as
FIG. 1. Karst regions across KY. The soil moisture was varied in the WKYPK area for this studies’
simulation–sensitivity experiments. Source: Currens (2002).
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Western Kentucky Pennyroyal Karst (WKYPK; Fig. 1).
The WKYPK includes the world’s longest cave system
(theMammoth Cave) (White 1989; Currens 2002) and is
dotted with thousands of sinkholes (Fig. 2a).
2. Background
As noted above, karst landscape contains underground
water passages within the bedrock developed through
karstification (Milanovic´ 1981; Veni et al. 2001) and
this allows rapid movement of water through the karst
topography. Over nonkarst terrain, precipitation is ei-
ther evaporated, infiltrated, or moves along the surface
as runoff. Conversely, over well-developed karst topog-
raphy there is limited runoff since much of the pre-
cipitation is rapidly infiltrated or injected directly into
the karst aquifer (below ground) via sink holes and
vertical shafts (Crowther 1987; Hess and White 1989b;
Groves 2007). For example, J. S. Polk (2010, personal
communication) noted that soils over portions of Belize
are so well drained from karst that cacti dominate the
landscape (Fig. 2b) despite an annual rainfall of ranges
between 1500 (60 in.) and 4000 mm (160 in.). Although
we do not have these side-by-side observations, other
hydrological–hydrometeorological measurements over
WKYPK could provide insight that would allow us to
understand potential dynamics of soil moisture (i.e.,
dryness and wetness) over karst areas. Groves et al. (2005)
set up instruments on the surface and in a cave inWKYPK
and was able to capture surface rainfall in the cave
within 30–45 min of observed precipitation. This is a
clear indication of rapid transport of surface moisture
into a karst aquifer. Moreover, a literature survey clearly
shows that karst areas may experience severe soil mois-
ture dryness because of rapid drainage associated with
geomorphologic conditions (Wang et al. 2004; Polk 2009;
Polk et al. 2007; Ewe et al. 1999; Crowther 1987; Daoxian
1988).
Estimations of evapotranspiration (ET) over karst
terrain by the Hess and White (1989b) 35-year water
balance studywere 10%–13% less than those found over
nonkarst topography. This was presumably from rela-
tively rapid surface drainage and reduced soil infiltra-
tion (Hess andWhite 1989b). Similar results were found
from Crowther (1987) over tropical karst regions. In ad-
dition, soils over karst topography could be subjected to
flooding from below as a result of a rising water table,
which becomes increasingly sensitive to hydrological
events as karst develops (Milanovic´ 1981). Milanovic´
(1981) observed karstic water tables varying by as much
as 100 m after a rain event or melting snowpack that
could cause localized flooding and increase atmospheric
moisture availability within the root zone. Based on these
findings, it is expected that local hydrology can lead to
FIG. 2. Images of (a) a sink hole flood plain over WKYPK (source: G. Berdaux 2010, personal communication) and
(b) a cactus in Belize (source: J. S. Polk 2010, personal communication).
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contrasts in SM and ET rates between karst and adjacent
nonkarst topographies.
It has been shown that the availability of SM has pro-
found effects on PBL processes by influencing potential
evaporation and subsequent partitioning of available
energy at the surface (McCumber and Pielke 1981; Chen
and Avissar 1994; LeMone et al. 2007). Partitioning of
moisture and energy at the surface greatly affects PBL
temperature, convection, stability, and precipitation
(Zhang and Anthes 1982; Chen andAvissar 1994; Clark
and Arritt 1995; Pan et al. 1996; Pielke 2001; Findell
and Eltahir 2003; Quintanar et al. 2008, 2009). Clark and
Arritt (1995) found that increased SM delayed the onset
of precipitation but enhanced total accumulation through
local moisture recycling, creating a positive feedback to
precipitation. Brubaker et al. (1993) identified that local
moisture recycling accounted for up to 30% of total ac-
cumulated precipitation over the Mississippi drainage ba-
sin. In addition, it was reported that gradients in SM led
to differential heating at the surface through evaporative
cooling and promoted the development of mesoscale cir-
culations similar to land–sea breezes (Ookouchi et al. 1984;
Chang and Wetzel 1991; Chen and Avissar 1994; Clark
and Arritt 1995; McPherson 2007). These mesoscale cir-
culations vigorouslymixed the PBLmore effectively than
thermal or mechanically forced convection with stronger
vertical velocities that tended to organize convective
development and precipitation along the circulation
(Ookouchi et al. 1984; Chen and Avissar 1994).
However, feedbacks between SM and the develop-
ment of convection and precipitation are nonlinear (Chen
and Avissar 1994; Lyons 2002; Findell and Eltahir 2003;
Quintanar et al. 2008). Moist soils can enhance instability
by lowering the lifted condensation level (LCL) (Brutsaert
2005), but only if some perturbation exists to initiate
parcel displacement. Otherwise, moist soils create a neg-
ative feedback, inhibiting the development of convection
and subsequent rainfall by reducing surface temperature
and turbulent mixing within the PBL (Findell and Eltahir
2003; Pan et al. 1996). Likewise, drier soils may also result
in either positive or negative feedbacks to convective
development (Findell and Eltahir 2003; Pan et al. 1996).
Lyons (2002) observed and modeled the preferential
cloud development over drier native vegetation than
over adjacent moist agricultural lands because of in-
creased vertical mixing from convective turbulence caused
by warmer surface temperatures and higher roughness
length of native vegetation. Findell and Eltahir (2003)
suggested that deep convection and precipitation could
be initiated over both moist and dry soils depending on
the initial thermodynamic structure of the atmosphere.
Proper representation of initial SM conditions in nu-
merical models has lead to improvements in modeled
forecasts of propagating drylines (Grasso 2000; Pielke
2001),modeled temperature (Huang et al. 1996;Dirmeyer
et al. 2000; Schlosser and Milly 2002), and precipitation
(Chang and Wetzel 1991; Clark and Arritt 1995; Douville
et al. 2001). However, limited availability of observed SM
data and uncertainty in the land surface data for model
initialization sometimes restricts model applications for
various local conditions, including karst. Despite these
challenges, one of the goals of this research is to investi-
gate the significance of karst hydrology on atmospheric
PBL and convective rainfall. We would like to 1) deter-
mine if the WKYPK region is large enough to affect at-
mospheric processes and 2) identify the importance of
local hydrological processes. To overcome the uncertainty
in the karst land surface hydrology data as noted above,
wehavemodified initial SMdata to approximate karst SM
conditions. This was a first attempt to explicitly represent
the influence of karst in a numerical weather prediction
model. It was anticipated here that karst-modified hy-
drology will impact atmospheric evolution and convective
rainfall, and highlight WKYPK as an important local hy-
drological feature warranting further investigations of this
type.
3. Experimental design
To fulfill the objectives of this research, simula-
tions were carried out using the Weather Research
and Forecast Model, version 3.1 (WRF v3.1) for a series
of convective events. Simulations were conducted over
WKYPK, which is uniquely suited for this study with
adjacent contrasting karst and nonkarst topographies
(Fig. 1) (Cubbage 1981; White 1989; Currens 2002). De-
spite studies that have included nonkarst aquifers in nu-
merical atmospheric simulations [e.g., York et al. (2002),
Yeh and Eltahir (2005), Gulden et al. (2007), and Jiang
et al. (2009)], karst aquifers require the inclusion of the
local conduit system to account for both diffuse and
conduit flows (White 2002), which would require an
exhaustive field campaign and was beyond the scope of
this introductory study. However, to include the effect
of karst hydrology in numerical simulations, initial SM
conditions were perturbed only over WKYPK (Fig. 1)
to understand the impacts of karst hydrology on SM
variability. For this study, four convective events (11 June
2006, 17 June 2006, 23 June 2006, and 29 August 2008)
were used. They represent various typical summertime
atmospheric conditions and each was modeled for a 24-h
period. The events were chosen based on availability of
data and other ongoing research by this group (Quintanar
et al. 2008, 2009).
As previously mentioned, numerical simulations
were conducted using the WRF. It was developed in
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collaboration between the National Centers for Envi-
ronmental Prediction (NCEP) and the National Center
for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) (WRF 2009). The
primitive equations that govern atmospheric motion
within the WRF model are fully compressible, Eulerian
based, nonhydrostatic, and integrated using the third-
order Runge–Kutta scheme (WRF 2009). The WRF
model supports one- and two-way nested grids with a
series of microphysics, cumulus parameterization, PBL,
surface layer, land surface model, radiation, and turbu-
lent scheme options (WRF 2009). For this study, two-way
nested grids were centered over western Kentucky at
37.08N and 286.58W with 12- and 4-km resolutions for
the outer and inner domains configured with 122 3 108
and 220 3 199 grid points, respectively (Fig. 3). The
model was initialized with 31 sigma levels in the vertical
with nearly half of these levels below 800 mb to properly
analyze PBL evolution similar to Quintanar et al. (2009).
The choice of physics options was based upon sensitivity
tests and their ability to represent summertime atmo-
spheric conditions for this region. The selection included
Etamicrophysics,Monin–Obukhov surface layer physics,
the Noah LSM, and theMedium-Range Forecast (MRF)
PBL scheme, which were similar to Quintanar et al.
(2008, 2009) studies. The Noah LSM is a community land
surface model developed by the NCEP, Oregon State
University, the U.S. Air Force, and the Hydrologic Re-
search Laboratory (Mitchell 2001). This LSM has been
tested against other widely used LSMs and reasonably
reproduced surface fluxes, moisture, and temperature
(Chen and Dudhia 2001b). In addition, it was imple-
mented in the Leeper et al. (2009) land use–land cover
change (LULCC) study over western Kentucky that in-
cluded combined changes in land cover, vegetation
fraction, and soil moisture. The Noah LSM consists of
four layers with depths of 0.1, 0.3, 0.6, and 1 m with
a reservoir past 1 m. In addition, Noah accounts for
the movement of moisture through the soil by gravi-
tation pull, capillarity action, and transpiration. It
allows vegetation and soil type to vary as described by
the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), accounting for
vegetation biophysical parameters (stomatal resist-
ance, roughness, leaf area index, and rooting depth)
and soil properties (heat capacity, wilting point, and
hydraulic conductivity). The predominant soil type
across the karst region is silty loam. For further infor-
mation regarding the Noah LSM, please consult Chen and
Dudhia (2001a).
In addition, model spinups were included for three
events (of four), presented here in another study by
Quintanar et al. (2008, 2009), and no notable disagree-
ment was found between simulations with and without
FIG. 3. Model domains used in this research along with the WKYPK region.
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spinups. Based on these findings, since we are using the
same convective events, and for efficient use of compu-
tational resources, model spinups were not included for
the current experiments. Keeping in line with Quintanar
et al. (2009), simulations in this study were initialized
using the final analysis data (FNL) provided by NCEP at
18 3 18 resolution.
Determination of dryness of karst soils compared to
nonkarst was particularly challenging. Observationally,
SM datasets were limited. Recently, the Natural Re-
source Conservation Service (NRCS) Soil Climate and
Analysis Network (SCAN) has begun monitoring SM
across theUnited States. Of the operational SCAN sites,
there were two located in Kentucky (both over karst
areas). Only one of these observing sites was active
during the study period. These made comparisons of
karst and nonkarst SM profiles over western Kentucky
impossible. However, comparisons of FNL initial SM
conditions for the four periods in this study revealed that
observed soils at Mammoth Cave were drier than that of
FNL, ranging between 0.175 and 0.202 m3 m23 less than
FNL (Table 1). In addition, comparisons of FNL-pre-
scribed SM with other SCAN sites in adjacent regions
showed that FNL had a moist SM bias (Table 1). It was
found that all SCAN sites were drier than the FNL es-
timates (Table 1). Also, albeit very small, moist bias was
greater for the FNL data when we compared them to
karst sites (Table 2).
Given the uncertainty in SM variability over karst, an
ensemble approach to simulate the effect of karst hy-
drology on initial SM conditions seemed reasonable.
Based on the maximum (0.167 m3 m23) and minimum
(0.03 m3 m23) karst-averaged FNL SM biases for the
selected cases (Table 2), initial SM conditions over
WKYPK were systematically increased and decreased
by 0.05, 0.10, and 0.15 m3 m23 to capture this range,
creating both dry and wet ensembles. Simulated tests of
diurnal, area-averaged ET (over WKYPK) revealed
that the dry ensemble was less than control (CTRL) by
10%–20%. This was in line with the Hess and White
(1989b) 35-year water balance study over a portion of
WKYPK, which noted a reduction in ET by 10%–13%
over karst areas compared to the drainage basin aver-
age. This suggests the ensemble approach reasonably
TABLE 1. Observed SCAN- and FNL-prescribed 0–5-cm depth initial soil moisture conditions over USGS-designated karst and non-
karst sites removed from theMississippian flood plain and complex terrain of the Southeast United States for the 11 Jun 2006, 17 Jun 2006,
23 Jun 2006, and 29 Aug 2008 cases.
Site name Date Type SCAN (m3 m23) FNL (m3 m23) FNL 2 SCAN (m3 m23)
Mammoth Cave, KY 11 Jun 2006 Karst 0.155 0.357 0.202
17 Jun 2006 Karst 0.159 0.334 0.175
23 Jun 2006 Karst 0.163 0.351 0.188
29 Aug 2008 Karst 0.087 0.267 0.180
Starkville, MS 11 Jun 2006 Karst 0.174 0.303 0.129
17 Jun 2006 Karst 0.166 0.303 0.137
23 Jun 2006 Karst 0.197 0.325 0.128
29 Aug 2008 Karst 0.444 0.344 20.100
Eastview Farm, TN 11 Jun 2006 Karst 0.200 0.327 0.127
17 Jun 2006 Karst 0.174 0.316 0.142
23 Jun 2006 Karst 0.168 0.330 0.162
29 Aug 2008 Karst 0.326 0.350 0.024
Point Remove, AR 11 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.143 0.270 0.127
17 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.123 0.276 0.153
23 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.228 0.296 0.068
29 Aug 2008 Nonkarst 0.257 0.298 0.041
Goodwin, MS 11 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.149 0.299 0.150
17 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.139 0.282 0.143
23 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.174 0.329 0.155
29 Aug 2008 Nonkarst NA 0.311 NA
Hartselle, AL 11 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.195 0.312 0.117
17 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.190 0.303 0.113
23 Jun 2006 Nonkarst 0.188 0.318 0.130
29 Aug 2008 Nonkarst NA 0.337 NA
TABLE 2. USGS-designated karst and nonkarst averages for the
11 Jun 2006, 17 Jun 2006, 23 Jun 2006, and 29 Aug 2008 cases.
Date Karst (m3 m23) Nonkarst (m3 m23)
11 Jun 2006 0.153 0.131
17 Jun 2006 0.151 0.136
23 Jun 2006 0.159 0.118
29 Aug 2008 0.035 0.021
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captured the effect of karst on ET over WKYPK. SM
was perturbed only initially and allowed to evolve over
the 24-h simulation period. During this relatively short
24-h model integration, the signature of karst-perturbed
soil moisture was persistent over time. Damping time
scales of SM perturbations have been studied by Liu and
Avissar (1999) with a simplified model similar to that
used in the Biosphere–Atmosphere Transfer Scheme
(BATS; Dickinson et al. 1993). They identified four time
scales associated with soil moisture perturbations, in-
cluding seasonal, monthly, weekly, and daily. Soil per-
turbations that persist on a daily time scale and interact
with day-to-day synoptic systems are the focus of this
study.
As noted above, we have conducted 24-h simulations
for each case for a total of 28 different experiments.
However, the data analysis presented here incorporates
a 12-h daytime period from 1200 to 2400 UTC (6 a.m. to
6 p.m. local time) for each case. All four precipitation-
producing convective events occurred during this 12-h
period. Three of the four events occurred in the after-
noon and one occurred during the midmorning (23 June
2006). The initial data analysis suggested that the daytime
hours produced the most interesting response to
changes in land surface hydrologic conditions. As
a result, our discussion presented below was focused
on the daytime periods.
4. Results
a. 11 June 2006 case
1) SYNOPTIC SETTING AND CONTROL
SIMULATION
The 11 June 2006 event was frontally forced with
a stationary boundary located across the study area
(NCEP 2009c). The sizeable ranges in CTRL daytime
ET rate (0–0.6 mm h21) and cloud cover (0%–90%)
were identified regions away from and along the frontal
boundary (Figs. 4a,b). Dense cloud cover along the
frontal boundary dampened PBL growth with heights
ranging between 150 m near the front and 1650 m ahead
of the boundary (Fig. 4c). Discontinuities in near-
surface wind speed (2–5 m s21) and direction along the
boundary were clearly evident with northeasterly winds
north of the front and southwesterly flow to the south
(Fig. 4c). Farther aloft (800 hPa), winds were mainly
from the west at 9–10 m s21 with a mixing ratio ranging
between 8 and 12 g kg21, showing moisture conver-
gence along the front (Fig. 4d). A south-to-north vertical
cross section of diurnal-average ue indicated a moisture
tongue above the surface (930–810 hPa) near the front
over the northern half of the cross section with relatively
weak convection (vertical motion) of 6–8 cm s21 (Fig. 4e).
During this 24-h period, showers were noted over much
FIG. 4. Simulated (a) ET (fractions), (b) cloud cover (fractions), (c) PBL height (m) and 10-m wind (m s21), (d) 800-hPa mixing ratio
(g kg21) and wind (m s21), and (e) north-to-south vertical cross section of ue (K) and vertical wind (cm s
21) for the 11 Jun 2006 CTRL
experiment.
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of Kentucky and Tennessee in conjunction with the sta-
tionary frontal boundary with domain-average accumu-
lated rainfall of 7.74 mm (Fig. 5a).
A comparison with the North American Regional Re-
analysis (NARR; Mesinger et al. 2006) dataset (Fig. 5b)
suggested that model-simulated results for the 11 June
event were satisfactory. Accumulated precipitation shown
in the NARR data was well captured by the model with
a tendency to overestimate maximum rainfall and propa-
gate the frontal boundary farther southward, initiating
precipitation earlier over central Tennessee (Figs. 5a,b).
Snapshots taken from both NARR and CTRL simula-
tions at noon showed that the model captured the overall
trend in sea level pressure with matching southwesterly
and easterly winds over Tennessee and Indiana, respec-
tively (Figs. 5c,d). In short, these results suggest that the
model was able to resolve atmospheric processes and
simulated atmospheric fields for 11 June 2006 reasonably.
2) DRY ENSEMBLE
Modeled reductions in SM for the dry ensemble ex-
periment altered PBL development, but had little impact
FIG. 5. (a),(c) CTRL and (b),(d) NARR (a),(b) accumulated rainfall (mm) and (c),(d) sea level pressure (hPa) with surface winds (m s21)
at noon on 11 Jun 2006.
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on synoptic-scale features. Compared to CTRL, lower-
ing of SM reduced modeled ET (Fig. 6a) over karst by
10%–20%, which is in line withHess andWhite (1989b).
These results suggest that the dry ensemble experiment
can be used as a realistic proxy for simulating karst be-
havior within the WRF. Reductions in modeled ET re-
sulted in reduced cloud cover (5%–10%) and increased
PBL heights (50–300 m) over karst (Figs. 6b,c). Along
with PBL height changes, latent and sensible heat
fluxes were decreased and increased up to 30 and
23 W m22 compared to CTRL, respectively (Table 3).
These changes are in line with Mahmood et al. (2011)
and Leeper et al. (2009). Surface wind vector differ-
ences showed convergence along karst areas. In addition,
compared to CTRL, wind speed was about 0.5 m s21
lower (Fig. 6c). Also, 800-hPa wind field differences
showed a slight change in mean wind over karst landscape
(about 0.5 m s21), which redistributed low-level moisture
along the frontal boundary with mixing ratio differ-
ences both less and greater than CTRL by 0.25 and
0.30 g kg21, respectively (Fig. 6d). Vertical ue differ-
ences (Fig. 6e) compared to CTRL showed two regions
of distinct change. Between the surface and 960 mb, ue
differences were less than CTRL over karst by 0.3–0.5 K
because of reduced ET rates. At 800 hPa, ue differences
were greater than CTRL by 0.2–0.4 K because of en-
trainment of moist air aloft. In addition, this moist air was
shifted slightly northward of the lower ue near the surface
(Fig. 6e) and a mesoscale circulation developed along the
northern edge of karst (Fig. 6e). Themodifications in PBL
evolution, including near-surface and low-level wind flow,
convection, and cloud cover, altered the distribution of
simulated rainfall along the frontal boundary shown in
Fig. 6.
3) WET ENSEMBLE
Model sensitivity to increased soil moisture for the
11 June case was suppressed because of already-moist
soil conditions. Modeled ET and cloud cover were spo-
radically enhanced over karst by 10–20 and 2%–8%
compared to CTRL, respectively (Figs. 7a,b). Modifica-
tions in PBL heights over moist karst compared to CTRL
were mixed with both increases and decreases of 50–
150 m (Fig. 7c). However, most areas experienced low-
ering of height. Again, latent and sensible heat fluxes
were increased and decreased up to 11 and 9 W m22
compared to CTRL, respectively (Table 3). Near-surface
diurnal-average wind vector differences with respect to
CTRL showed small changes in mean flow over karst
with wind speed differences of 0.15–0.6 m s21. Above
the PBL, 800-mb wind field differences were also small.
There was a small reduction in mixing ratio compared to
CTRL (0.05–0.20 g kg21) (Fig. 7d) over moist karst. A
vertical cross section and wind field differences indicated
FIG. 6. Differences between the 11 Jun 2006 dry ensemble and CTRL for (a) ET (fractions), (b) cloud cover (fractions), (c) PBL height
(m) and surface wind (m s21), (d) 800-hPa mixing ratio (g kg21) and wind (m s21), (e) north-to-south vertical cross section of ue (K) and
vertical wind (cm s21), and (f) accumulated rainfall (mm). Areas of negative values are bounded by broken lines (- - -).
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elevated ue by 0.1–0.4 K from the surface up to 975 hPa
with a region of strong subsidence centered over karst
(Fig. 7e). In addition, this region of subsidence com-
pletes 2 circulation cells on both southern and northern
edges of karst. Similar to the dry ensemble, the distri-
bution of modeled rainfall along the frontal boundary
was slightly modified (Fig. 7f).
b. 17 June 2006 case
1) SYNOPTIC SETTING AND CONTROL SIMULATION
The 17 June case was a nonfrontal convective event
(NCEP 2009b). Simulated diurnal averages of modeled
ET and cloud cover ranged between 0–0.6 mm h21 and
0%–90%, respectively (not shown). PBL heights ranged
between 300 and 1500 m across the study area with
a strong southerly surface wind with speeds of 7 m s21.
Between the surface and 800 mb, there were southerly
winds of 8–15 m s21 with very little directional shear,
which is indicative of a low-level jet. The southerly flow
advected moisture with a mixing ratio between 5 and
10.5 g kg21. A vertical cross section of ue along the center
of the study region showed a moisture tongue just above
the surface at 975 mb extending up to 790 mb in con-
junction with the low-level jet. Further analysis indicates
this jet became stronger with time, extending into the
evening hours. Simulated rainfall during the 24-h pe-
riod mainly fell over northwestern Illinois.
Rainfall over western Tennessee and Kentucky was
underestimated (not shown) partially because of mod-
erate capping and the inability of the explicit convection
scheme to resolve precipitation shown in the NARR
data. In addition, simulated rainfall over northern Illi-
nois was initiated earlier than observed with the mod-
el propagating the frontal boundary further eastward
sooner, as was the case for the 11 June event. However,
surface winds and sea level pressure were captured well
by the model.
2) DRY ENSEMBLE
Modeled results for the 17 June case was more sensitive
to reductions in SM over karst than 11 June. Simulated
TABLE 3. Karst region averages and ranges of latent and sensible







11 Jun CTRL 266 64
Dry ensemble 236 (216–254) 87 (74–101)
Wet ensemble 277 (274–280) 55 (53–58)
17 Jun CTRL 283 55
Dry ensemble 245 (218–269) 84 (67–103)
Wet ensemble 298 (293–303) 43 (40–47)
23 Jun CTRL 242 55
Dry ensemble 212 (191–229) 73 (62–85)
Wet ensemble 256 (251–260) 48 (46–50)
29 Aug CTRL 213 69
Dry ensemble 157 (109–194) 105 (80–136)
Wet ensemble 239 (229–248) 53 (48–60)
FIG. 7. As in Fig. 6, but for differences between wet ensemble and CTRL.
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diurnal averages of ET over dry karst were reduced by
10%–20% (Fig. 8a). This resulted in reduced cloud
cover compared to CTRL, downwind of dry karst, by
5%–10% over northern Kentucky and Indiana but in-
creased cloud cover over western portions of the karst
region by 5%–10% (Fig. 8b). The increase in cloud
cover was due to low-level-jet-driven moisture advec-
tion into a region of increased vertical mixing over drier
soils. This was complemented by higher PBL heights
than CTRL by 50–300 m over and downwind of the
karst region (Fig. 8c). Latent and sensible heat fluxes
were decreased and increased up to 38 and 29 W m22
compared to CTRL, respectively (Table 3). In addition,
near-surface wind speeds were greater than CTRL over
dry karst by about 1 m s21 because of differential heat-
ing along the karst boundary that created a region of
convection along the northern edge of karst. Simi-
larly, 800-mb wind speeds were greater than CTRL by
0.5 m s21 with an increasing mixing ratio downwind of
karst landscape up to 0.5 g kg 21 (Fig. 8d). A vertical
profile of ue differences showed a slightly drier PBL
by 0.2–0.4 K from the surface up to 920 mb (Fig. 8e).
Vertical wind field differences nicely depicted the re-
gion of convection along the northern edge of karst, as
previously mentioned. This convection initiated light
precipitation in several locations downwind of dry karst
over central Kentucky (Fig. 8f). Additional showers de-
veloped upwind of karst over western Tennessee and
Kentucky as well. The inclusion of drier soils over
WKYPK improved the spatial distribution of simulated
rainfall. As expected, it was less than NARR totals.
3) WET ENSEMBLE
Diurnal averages of ET for the wet ensemble were
sporadically greater than CTRL by 10%–20% with lo-
calized regions of up to 30% (Fig. 9a). This increase in
ET elevated cloud cover downwind of karst areas by
5%–10% greater than CTRL in some locations (Fig. 9b).
However, over karst, changes in diurnal averages of
cloud cover were minimal. The increase in atmospheric
moisture from elevated ET rates reduced PBL heights
compared to CTRL by 50–150 m (Fig. 9c). Latent and
sensible heat fluxes were increased and decreased up
to 15 and 12 W m22 compared to CTRL, respectively
(Table 3). In addition, moist soils over wet karst reduced
surface southerly wind speed by about 1 m s21 because
of changes in surface pressure gradients (not shown)
(Fig. 9d). The reduction in mean wind flow reduced
moisture advection and slightly lowered mixing ratio
downwind of karst areas compared to CTRL. The ver-
tical cross section of ue for the wet ensemble showed little
change compared to CTRL over wet karst (Fig. 9e).
Vertical wind field differences also varied slightly with
changes in convection (mainly subsidence) over wet karst
compared to CTRL. Simulated precipitation downwind
of karst was slightly enhanced but not as widespread
as the dry ensemble because of suppressed convection
(Fig. 9f). However, the wet ensemble initiated rainfall
FIG. 8. As in Fig. 6, but for 17 Jun 2006.
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upwind of karst similar to the dry ensemble with an im-
provement in rainfall over western Tennessee and Ken-
tucky compared to CTRL.
c. 23 June 2006 case
1) SYNOPTIC SETTING AND CONTROL SIMULATION
The 23 June case was identified as a frontally forced
convection event (NCEP 2009a). CTRLET rates during
this period were relatively low compared to other se-
lected cases because of dense cloud cover. It was found
that the ET rates ranged between 0 and 0.4 mm hr21
and cloud cover between 70% and 90% (not shown).
PBL heights ranged between 150 and 1350 m with a
discontinuity in surface wind speed and direction along
the front. Winds north of the front were from the north-
east and veered to the southwest over the southern
half of the study region with speeds near 5 m s21. At
800 mb, southwesterly wind with speeds of 10 m s21
brought plenty of moisture into the region with mixing
ratio ranging between 6 and 11 g kg21. A south-to-north
vertical cross section of ue showed a moist southern half
from the surface up to 840 mb with a moisture tongue
extending northward in the direction of upper-level winds
(not shown). During this 24-h period, precipitation was
initiated along the Ohio River in northern to eastern
Kentucky, and from central Tennessee to the Appala-
chian rangewith domain-average rainfall of 2.81 mm. The
distribution of CTRL rainfall for this period was quite
similar to NARR data (not shown). In addition, a snap-
shot from noon showedCTRL surface winds and sea level
pressure were also similar to NARR data.
2) DRY ENSEMBLE
Reductions in SM over karst for the 23 June case
impacted some regions of the study area away from dry
karst as a result of changes in the timing and pattern of
precipitation. For instance, diurnal averages of modeled
ET rates were reduced over karst by 10%–30% with
additional changes along the Ohio River and central
Tennessee compared to CTRL (Fig. 10a). Diurnal av-
erages of cloud cover fractions were similar to CTRL
over most of the areas (Fig. 10b). However, PBL height
differences were greater than CTRL by 50–250 m over
dry karst (Fig. 10c). It was also found that latent and
sensible heat flux were decreased and increased up to 30
and 18 W m22 compared to CTRL (Table 3), respec-
tively. In addition, near-surface wind vector differences
showed convergence over dry karst, with alterations in
mean flow. Similarly, 800-mb wind vector differences
showedmodifiedmean wind over southeastern dry karst
(Fig. 10d), allowing for upper-level moisture to converge
over this region compared to CTRL. A north-to-south
vertical cross section of ue differences depicted a slightly
drier PBL compared to CTRL from the surface up to
900 mb with moister air aloft (Fig. 10e). Vertical wind
field differences showed weak circulations on both south-
ern and northern edges of karst areas with mainly rising
FIG. 9. As in Fig. 6, but for 17 Jun 2006 and the wet ensemble.
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motion over karst (Fig. 10e). Simulated rainfall for the
dry ensemble was similar to CTRL, producing showers
over western Kentucky (Fig. 10f). However, additional
showers were simulated for the southwestern edge of
WKYPK and this was in agreement with NARR.
3) WET ENSEMBLE
Increased soil moisture over karst for the 23 June case
impacted PBL processes, but these changes compared
to CTRL were more localized than simulated changes
for the dry ensemble. Diurnal-average ET over karst
for the wet ensemble was greater than CTRL by 10%–
30% (Fig. 11a). Elsewhere (nonkarst), diurnal-average
differences in ET were affected because of differences in
modeled and CTRL rainfall. Despite the increase in
modeled ET over wet karst, simulated cloud cover was
comparable to CTRL (Fig. 11b). Over wet karst, PBL
heights were generally 50–150 m lower compared to
CTRL (Fig. 11c). In addition, latent and sensible heat
flux were increased and decreased up to 14 and 7 W m22
compared to CTRL, respectively. Near-surface wind
differences between wet karst and CTRL was small with
maximum differences collocated with the largest change
in PBL height. Differences between wet ensemble and
CTRL winds at 800 mb were also small. This subse-
quently reduced the mixing ratio for the wet ensemble
(Fig. 11d). The ue differences along a south-to-north
cross section were slightly greater than CTRL from
the surface to 980 mb (Fig. 11e). Vertical wind field
differences showed a fairly well-developed circulation
along the southern edge of karst. Modifications to rainfall
patterns were generally similar to the dry ensemble.
However, wet ensemble produced less rainfall along the
southwestern edge of WKYPK (Fig. 11f).
d. 29 August 2008 case
1) SYNOPTIC SETTING AND CONTROL SIMULATION
The 29 August 2008 case was frontally forced (NCEP
2009d) with drier initial soil conditions compared to the
June cases. During this 24-h period, a weak stationary
frontal boundary moved across the study region. CTRL
diurnal-average ET rates were less to the north and in-
creased southward with a range of 0.1–0.5 mm h21.
These results were in line with dense cloud cover to the
north (90%), which was thinned southeastward (1%).
Diurnal averages of PBL heights ranged between 300
and 1100 m with surface wind vectors showing cyclonic
rotation wrapping around the low-pressure system to
the north at speeds of roughly 4 m s21. The 800-mb wind
vectors were northwesterly across the study region with
wind speeds near 8 m s21. Low-level moisture (800 mb)
clearly indicated convergence of moisture along the
frontal boundary with the mixing ratio ranging between
5.5 to the east of the front and 11 g kg21 along the front.
Along a south-to-north vertical cross section over karst,
higher ue was modeled over the northern half with ue
ranging between 330 and 337 K from the surface up to
FIG. 10. As in Fig. 6, but for 23 Jun 2006.
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700 mb. Winds were mainly from the north at 3–5 m s21.
CTRL precipitation and surfacewinds were in agreement
with the NARR data. Isolated rainfall over northern
Kentucky along the Ohio River, central Tennessee, and
eastern Kentucky were captured well by the CTRL
simulation (not shown). However, the model slightly
underestimated the area-average rainfall compared to
the NARR data. In addition, snapshots of surface wind
and sea level pressure shows that they were also in
agreement with the NARR data.
2) DRY ENSEMBLE
Modeled PBL evolution was sensitive to reductions in
soil moisture over dry karst. Simulated ET rates were
diminished by 20%–50% compared to CTRL (Fig. 12a).
In addition, low-level cloud cover reduced by 2%–10%
downwind of karst (Fig. 12b). This is similar to the
11 June case. PBL heights for the dry ensemble were
greater than CTRL over karst by 50–350 m with con-
verging surface wind vector differences toward karst
reducing mean flow (Fig. 12c). Similar results were also
noted at 800 mb with wind vector differences modifying
mean flow over karst compared to CTRL. This allowed
low-level moisture to converge over karst with mixing
ratio greater than CTRL by 0.1–0.4 g kg21 (Fig. 12d).
Note that latent and sensible heat flux were decreased
and increased up to 56 and 36 W m22 compared to
CTRL, respectively. A vertical cross section of ue dif-
ferences, expectedly, revealed reduced atmospheric
moisture over karst from surface up to 860 mb. How-
ever, further aloft differences reversed with ue and they
were greater than CTRL because of moisture conver-
gence at this level (Fig. 12e). In addition, vertical wind
field differences indicated the development of circu-
lations along the soil moisture discontinuity boundary.
Compared to CTRL, the dry experiments redistributed
rainfall by suppressing all modeled precipitation down-
wind of karst (central Kentucky) (Fig. 12f). Also, dry ex-
periments produced accumulated rainfall more similar
to NARR (which we expected).
3) WET ENSEMBLE
For the 29 August case, the model was more sensitive
to increases in SM than in previous cases because of
initial drier soils. Simulated ET rates over karst were
greater than CTRL by 10%–30% (Fig. 13a). Despite
increased ET, modeled cloud cover over karst was sim-
ilar to CTRL (Fig. 13b). PBL heights for the wet en-
semble were less than CTRL by 50–150 m with slightly
diverging surface wind vector differences altering mean
flow mainly along the eastern edge of karst (Fig. 13c).
At 800 mb, wind vector differences were also very small
compared to CTRL (Fig. 13d). In addition, the mixing
ratio over karst was reduced compared to CTRL by 0.1–
0.3 g kg21 because of subsidence. Latent and sensible
heat flux were decreased and increased up to 26 and
16 W m22, respectively. A vertical cross section showed
small increase in ue compared to CTRL near the surface
FIG. 11. As in Fig. 6, but for 23 Jun 2006 and the wet ensemble.
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in conjunction with subsiding low-level vertical wind vec-
tor differences (Fig. 13e). In addition, vertical wind vector
differences revealed a well-developed circulation on the
northern edge of karst, which generated light convective
showers. Overall, simulated precipitation was enhanced
over the eastern edge of the WKYPK (Fig. 13f).
5. Discussion and concluding remarks
The purpose of this study was to investigate the im-
portance of local hydrological influences, such as karst,
on PBL atmosphere evolution and modeled rainfall.
It was found that changes in SM over WKYPK altered
modeled PBL evolution, low-level wind fields, convec-
tion, and the distribution of atmospheric moisture for a
series of typical summertime convective events. How-
ever, the sensitivity of simulated rainfall to modifica-
tions in soil moisture over WKYPK was controlled by
the status of SM and synoptic conditions. Modeled rain-
fall for nonfrontal (17 June 2006) and weakly forced
frontal (28 August 2008) events tended to be more sen-
sitive to soil moisture perturbations than the strongly
forced fontal events (11 June and 23 June 2006). In
addition, changes in soil moisture conditions for dry
simulations over WKYPK tended to improve the dis-
tribution of modeled rainfall when compared to NARR,
and more so for the nonfrontal (17 June 2006) than
the frontally forced (11 June 2006, 23 June 2006, and
29 August 2008) cases.
As previously suggested by Findell and Eltahir (2003),
the impact of SMon atmospheric processes was sensitive
to the initial state of the atmosphere. For instance, the
role of modified SM in the initiation and development of
precipitation was more obvious for the nonfrontal con-
vective case (17 June) than any of the frontal convective
cases (11 June, 23 June, and 29 August). For the non-
frontal event (17 June), reduced cloud cover resulted
in increased solar radiation and enhanced differential
heating between the two regions because of SM contrasts
(karst and nonkarst). Subsequently, this has initiated in-
creased convection and produced localized rainfall. In
other words, the nonconvective event was more sensi-
tive to changes in SM. Frontally forced convective events
also responded to the changes in SM over karst areas.We
have found changes in the mesoscale atmospheric cir-
culation, location of precipitation, and thermodynamic
characteristics. However, it also needs to be noted that
the atmosphere was predisposed for development of con-
vection due to frontal forcing.
Convective development along karst was organized
into preferential regions of convection that were sensi-
tive to background wind. Based on the results of this
study, we suggest that over drier soils, preferential re-
gions of convection would develop along the downwind
edge of the karst–nonkarst boundary while the opposite
is true (upwind) for moist karst ensembles (Fig. 14).
Furthermore, these preferential convective regions af-
fected horizontal surface and low-level (800 mb) wind
FIG. 12. As in Fig. 6, but for 29 Aug 2008.
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fields, leading to shifts in moisture convergence and pre-
cipitation patterns found in all cases considered in this
study (spatiotemporal changes). However, these changes
led to little or no change in total accumulation compared
toCTRL, but in some instances, as previouslymentioned,
improved the distribution of rainfall compared toNARR.
In addition, vertical wind field differences revealed the
existence of mesoscale circulations along sharp bound-
aries in SM similar to Ookouchi et al. (1984) and Chen
and Avissar (1994). These circulations in some instances
initiated precipitation otherwise not modeled in CTRL.
To the authors’ knowledge, this research is a first at-
tempt to include the impact of karst in a numerical
weather predictionmodel.While perturbing SM tomimic
the influence of karst hydrology is not fully representative
of the complex karstic processes, it was found that this
simpler approach reasonably approximated observed
reductions in ET rates between karst and nonkarst re-
gions as noted by Hess and White (1989b) and Crowther
(1987). In addition, while the present research is a first-
order approximation of the impact of karst on PBL at-
mosphere, modeled results highlighted the significance of
karst as a local hydrological feature that can impact at-
mospheric processes and calls for additional research.
It should also be noted that future research should
explore methods for realistically representing soil mois-
ture variability over karst by focusing on localized dis-
crete changes near karst surface features instead of
broad alterations in soil moisture over a well-known
karst region such as WKYPK. In addition, interdisci-
plinary research between atmospheric and karst stud-
ies is encouraged to develop a karst aquifer model that
accounts for the local-scale surface and subsurface karst
features as suggested by White (2002). These types of
scientific investigations would require exhaustive field
campaigns, but when implemented within atmospheric
research models, they can provide insights for both at-
mospheric and hydrological science communities.
FIG. 13. As in Fig. 6, but for 29 Aug 2008 and the wet ensemble.
FIG. 14. An illustration of local and background winds creating
a region of preferential convection on the downwind–leeward side
of a karst (dry) soil region.
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